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r::TP..oDUCTI'J:: 
Pro·oably no (l.i scovery in th';; sci,..,ntif ic : crld., 
an:i especially in the fielri of nutrition, h~s exci t.e:i 
~ore intere~t in tha paDt fe, yesrs t~&n t. e finding 
c;.,.~a. nc...mi i, cf the three hitherto unkno.,n food. factor,3 
knc,;n a.s vi tan..ines. For 1.eny rear.; it hss been· ob -
sarved that certaiL d.iet3 tor r~a.n that a:·_ =.rently 
are sati~factory as far as their nutritive v~lue i s 
cone ~rr~e6., till eee-, to la.ck _o,_ .;t. in necessar y 
for norr:.al :__ro,,th c..n~. function, or el.;e le~d to ~orz.e 
~erioua disease . For exe.m~le it hE-.s been kno .n 
for Centuries t!":.tl..t sailors on lon;; ocean voya es 
•. here t~ e diet ccnoi.:,;ted lar;ely of dried v.sgetables 
&nd s-1 t ed meat , were subject to the die ec:1.s e kno1.n 
as scurv~~. It was discovered tha. t tl°:; -~ s.d ·, i tion of 
lemon juice tc the ration ::.rcv:mted a:r..c. cured thdls 
dii;;ease. O·r e,.:n f o ds ,. e1· e found to h&ve a simil ar 
curative effect . Ho;:cver little or nothirJ.::-- was 
done to ~i bcovar just ,.hat th~ rhysiolo~ical effect 
of these sub:?3tancea v.as . 
The invet>tip.s.ticn of the or i entt..l disee..~e knc,1n 
b.s beri - ber i brcu --ht c..bout the rese2-rch · .. ork leading 
up to the ~re\:3:mt status cf vi tar ... in3s ~erha:::ia more 
than any oth :..,r one thin.::', For rn3.ny years this di s -
ease had been :,reval er:t an:oL oriental }...;eople& and 
its c&use ,:as unkno.,n .. . InVet:>ti.:;ators fina.lly ct..me 
to the conclusion t h2,t the rice Which as.a a staple 
c1.r ti cla of cii et a:!long the;;e peoples had some relation 
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to this disease . In the Philiprine Islands in 1898 
~fter the United States Gover1nnsnt assumed control, 
one of the first reforms put into operation ;as the 
cl eanin? u:p of the uneani tary pr i ~ on conditions. The 
ocient i ts ,1ho ',,ere put in ch9..r:::e of this ·.rork i rr.: roved 
the pr ison oon~itions tTeatly but did not change the 
pri$oner~' diets ap;reciably. The diet consisted 
lar 6 ely of ?Olished rice and fish. A great increase 
of beri-beri occurred which it seemad i mposs ible to 
check. The inve:::ti gat ions follo,,in.; this from 1900 
to 1911 finally attributed the disecse to a certain 
substance (later known as vita.mine B) which was ab-
sent in :ol i shed riJe but - resent in rice hulls. In 
1806, F. Gov,land. Hopkins in Ene:·lc:.nd, and Eijk2t.an, a 
Dutch cher-i~t, ·.orki n"" alon,; the 'w'ar.1e line ;1th fo',7ls 
carue to tne ccncluaion that oO-ue unknor:n :tood. factor 
11s .. s cono3rned., the aboence of .. hioh cau~ed beri-beri. 
In 1~11 Casimir Funk, a Gerr:_an otudent who had 
been doin~, aork in pro:1.ucin-_ beri-beri in pigeons, 
nar-e:i the$e unknown dietary factorb vi tb.niines. He 
based the :r: .. e.n.e u_•on the fact that he believed that ... i-
tro ,_:en beine: present in a baaic form 1::ade them amines, 
and bein eGaential to li e, he r ... ar..ed the,n Life-arr.ines 
er vitamines. Hankins of En;:land nsmed the sub-~ ~ 
stances "acceasc,ry foo~ factcrs II but Funk I o norr.en-
clature is no-;r ;~nerally acce1)ted ar.J.Cn.:, inVe$tigators. 
L~ter inve~ti ~at ions brou~ht out the fact that there 
·,1ere three di~tinct fitar ines ani theoe i,ere deai1nated 
by Dr. E.V • .:, .. cCollum of John:;, Hopkin._. University as 
"fat-soluble A, water-soluble B, and water-soluble C." 
These narr~ee are no1,, us3d al tho Funk has further dis -
tinguished them to designate their ::,articular avi ta-
minosea as the antirachi tic vi taL·ine (A), antineuxi -
tic vita~ine (B), an~ antiscorbutic vitamine (C). 
THE VI TAl(IEES 
Fat Soluble A. - This vitamine occurs most plentifully 
in cod- liver oil and is abundant in other fish oils . 
Butterfat is a very importe~nt source of it as well as 
e €s yolk fat . It is also found in ,reen leave.a 
such as spina:::r to quite an extent. Don~estic animals 
find an abuniance of the substance in clover, alfalfa, 
and timothy hay, s.nd in yeller, corn . This v i tamine 
is nscessery tc norm;::;.l 1ro'"!th and. i tE. absence often 
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causes the cieveloprr:e:it cf an ere ::lisease known as 
xer~~ halmia or keratomalacia which may result in blind-
ness. Boie authorities assert ~at rickets is also 
caused by lack of A. This is probably the case, al-
tho it has been noted that a deficiency of calc i um in 
the diet accompanies lack of A t o produce rickets . 
Chemically, thi s factor is quite stable to heat, 
and orii:1ary cooking: does not caus e an ap,:reciable 
destruction. Oxidation see,:1s to oau.::,e a ·3reat loss 
however. Acicis an:i alkalis do not appear to have much 
effect on thi s vitamine . It also resists saponi fi -
cation anl can be secured in rich portions by free -
ini fat in thi: manner. Steenboch at riocon.3in 
calleci attenticn to the fact that fat - 2.o lubj,,3 A al'.ays 
foods .such butter, e ~ yolk, c r~ots, ~n rello, 
corn 1..il..., it is deficient in vegetable lacking this 
color aa in ~hite corn. However this coincidence 
has thrown little li :;ht u _: on t he cherticc..l oor.1pcoi tion 
of A. 
:_es t of the experirriental r,ork ·,:i th thi vi ta ine 
h[;;..S been done \,ith rat;:: in r·_e teri:..ini :-;.z· the effect on 
growth ~nd ~enercl condition brou~ht about by the ab -
sence of this fo o~ factor . 
irater - Soluble B.- This vitar.1ine, often called the 
antineuritic vitamine, i s found. in many foods, es -
pecially p la. t tis.sues, all con .ion vegetables and 
fruits containin~ the subctance , -east is the rich-
est source . The ~erms of cere&l ~lwo contain much 
of it . 
Tne ab...,ence o f wa ter - so luble B fror..1 th e c.iet cause.a 
princi~Ailly- "';h3 a.. iS3Cl.Se kno in as polyneuritis or beri-
beri, a d i e&.s e which re::ults in an atro:..;hy of ;:;everal 
or_,am, of ~he body, r:..ainly the te3ticle . ., , splaen, 
ov5..r:• , .Jo.:ncreas, heart, live::.:·, ki ·:iney.;c, stcm:ch, thy-
rci:i, and brc..in. 
r....ales an_ fe:. les . 
It ~~Y reJult in ~terility in 
Vnile lo.ck of t:at er - ooluble B 
may not cau..;,e beri - beri, it r.ay loH·er the bodily re-
Siatance s o that other infection may attack the body. 
Son.e &uthori ti es attribute the S.::'read. of tubercu-
losis d.uri :ri::: the .-,z..r to thi s fact . 
Cher..ical y, vi ta.mine B is s oluble in vat 2r &n~t in 
85 per cent alcchol . It 13 fairly resis tant to hi : h 
t ewpera tux es but hea ti.1 -· in an alkaline n edi u-rn seen.s 
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to result in a rartial loss of its potency . Heating 
in a neutral or acii ~edium cau es little aeotruction. 
Inveati.=-atori:l of the B vitar.11ine he.Ve lc .. r;.el~· used 
.:~:igecns and fo 1ls 'hi th which to carry on their ex:--eri -
riiento.l ,ork anci have .. orke:i es~_ecially .:i tn rioe and 
ye~ot a3 ources of the subdtance~ 
Antiscorbutic Vitan.ine C. - This i<:! t' ... e :::ost reoer..tly 
di2cover3d .ember of tha fan,ily. It :..ay be sto.ted 
that its existence ,·,·as first :a.&..de kno.m v:hen Holat 
and Frolich cf .. or·.,a:· in 1912 :·ubli.jhed data ohowing 
that fre~h _.,ot ..... tces, caoba;e, d2.ndelion, carrot:.., 
raspb3rry juice~, le~cn, and ~our dock juice contain-
ed a substance >1hich v,ould --revant and cure scurvy. 
However not all inve3ti~&tcrs beli;:;Ved in thh, theory 
at once and ~e fin1 th~t as late ad 1917 even so 
ernine:: ... t an authority as .... cCollum (1) made the state-
:rnent th::.t ::;curvy in the guir.e::.. 1-i~ is not th,s result 
of tte deficiency of a vpecific ~roteotive aubatance, 
but r~ther th&t the caude of the disea£e is ass ci-
ated. ,iith the retention of feca., o.,ing to diet,;) of 
unfe.vcrab:i. yhy.;ic:..l ohar&..cter c::~n1 d'3cili t:7 of the 
dizestive tra..:it thru c:,tretch1n0 o.nd contact .. ith 
irri tatinf.:i a.Le .. t~xio fo.otor;;, cf "he..cteris.l ori Jin. 
Orc:.n_;e juice, he .,2.id, ·.erely .;;.Ct~ c..:, ::i. lo.xative 
to brin- about o..· ou:r:3 for th3 ..:.L,ea~ e. Ho .• ever Qtate-
.,.ents thc..t .-:::Ccl::..1.1u. has .,.c, ·e i:~ce tho..t ti..,.e .ould 
iL.lic~.te thz.t he hao cnan ed his vie.:s. 
The &nthicor ::;utio vi tar •. l!l.3 i -pl'Ct=>eLt in fre~h 
vegeta;:;le,, a.no. c..:r:h.z.l tL.sue and i ~ most abun 'ant 
in fre::h fruit,::; an. i:_reen ve_·etables, and to a. lesser 
extent , in roots n tuber . Orne juice iv rvCO~-
ised bein one fthe est antiacorbutic ubst~nceo 
,hile le en juice i aloo rich ·in the factor. Such 
freap: Vvbetables a .... cabb _·e, lett ce, oniono, 
ar.d spinach are exc~llvnt antiscorbutics. Toca toes 
are al~o a rich ~c.irc e, .J ...... m3.::_ .: ~ · .• ice ..., 1. ·(:, 
~ to be as ... o~ent a orar.-- e juice. .:ost 
of the co .mo. fruit serve a excellent ource~ of 
the vit~ffiine~, containi .git in varyin !n unto. 
-ilk ha t .... ~L hc.n to be of -o- rate value a~ an 
antiscorbutiJ but its value Jee. s to de.., du on tte 
di et of the co~. ~n · tne tre.;:..tme .t of thj r- ilk before 
its u .., . Pi otht::r : eculi r f;;..ct · out thi<:> vi tamine 
i s thc;.t .. hile .)e ... e dried k~rnel such a.;o barley, peas, 
ani b~ na de not eeu to o::::~es any ~n~i corLutic 
.ro: .... rtie, Y-t .hen er"ino..ted. ~.e ... 1routS:> re fair -
ly rich in vita.ine C. It ha~ ~1 o been noted 
that .~hil.:; ~te e s~ e gre.L:.s are rich in .ater - ::::oluble 
B, on '"'"" routir~g they r:;..,e ., to lo.:,e their antineuri tic 
ro·: arti Tbi- .ould indioate an intere tin~ con-
nection b..,t;. een the.;,e t ,o vi tan.ins .. hich ha~ net yet 
been cx...,:lained . 
Con~.,ar tivel little i kr.c .. n cencernir.g the cherr.i -
ca.1 1,ro ertie.s of .. o.tar- oluble C. It i , cf cour::ie, 
as it n~ e i -~l~-~, ,ater sc lublv. It i s al o ex-
tr_ctab e ith alcohol. Thv -ub tanve a oe thru -
p·roh~e~t me bran- or~ porcelain :ilter. It i not 
affected by adscrption. Treat~vnt ith fullers' 
rth or ~olloid-1 iron do~o not c~u e an lo in 
activity. The ul tr -vio et li ht a.L:io ha LO inf lu-
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erce on the vi ta._ine. It i the ost unstable cf c:.ll 
the vita ines bei~_ e3peci~l y ei~itive to heat and 
lk"ali. Heatin at tJmperatures above 50° C is de-
tructive to .oat antiscorbutics ana the length of 
ti .... e of hea ti. ee 3 to ·e a.n extee::. ely importc.nt 
fc..ctor. Oxidation seems al o to have a most inportant 
effect on the act ... vity of the antiecorouti vita.:. ine. 
Rossi (2) noted that ·inea .is fed on oats ana hay 
sterilized in open kettl::.s as 126 C died in 20 da,,s, 
r.hilc ith the earn rn~teri~la heated in clo~ed kettles 
an:: fed, 0uinea r i gs vrere alive .after two months . 
Later, (19~0) Dutcher, Harsh~w, a~ Hall (3) sho,ed 
th~~ vita~i 16 C is net ~e~troy~d i_ oran e juice by 
he~tin ~t ~as teurization te~ ~r~ture (63 C) for 30 
rn inutc:;;1 or by b ilir. · (100 C) fer 3..; . inutes under 
r .... fl1.;;.x conde ser-,, ;:,ut ttsat by £.a.:iin · hydro.en per -
oxiu.e a .... n oxidizi! ....... , .. _t, o .. e c ~ ·truotive action 
tock pl=-.ce ::.r.cl till rr;.or,., occurr d .r_ n the E..,,.e 
mixture ~.~ · heat .... d E.t 63 C ~n~ lC C. They L,o 
~holed th:t orcn~e juice 1~ Jtaclv u· to the boiling 
·ent • 
The a~tis~orbutic vit~- ine h~ al o ba .... n fou~d to 
be much _:ore table ir. the :pr,.,senc cf acids than in 
neutr l or a l aline ;. ~di um. Lemon juice, rhich 
coLt~in 7 erce t of citric acid, c&n be heet,.,d to 
110 C for one hour :ithout an ~otics..ble los of an-
ti.corbutio potency accordin to Funk (4). Eddy (5) 
c i tao e er i ,...,nte by Sherm-n, La.i.::. -r, ar._ Ca ... : bc..,ll in 
i hi::h they fou d th::1.t bcilin~ tc ... E:.to juice a.t it 
-~~;;:::-;--- - - -
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natural acidity for one hour destroyed practically 50 
fer cent of its antiscorbutic ?O~er and that boiling 
for four hours destroyed 70 per cent. Then after 
nautraliZin6 the natural acidity of tomato juice, boil -
ing it an hour, cool in-; an:: r eE..cidifyins it, the 
destructive efrect ;1as increased to 58 :per cent , Af -
ter adding IJ/40 alkali to the tomc..to juice and boililhg 
fer an hour, a 65 ::..:er cent dectruction va.; obtained . 
From 90 to 95 :'.)er cer...t destruction .!1;1.;; noted Ylh:;n 
reaci ciificat i on r:as omitted and the neutral i zed and 
boiled tomato juice uas stored i n a refri ~erat~r for 
five days before usi:c.g . The latter fact indicates 
that storing h~s also a destructive effect upon vit-
amine Caswell as heatin J an~ oxi dation. Dess i-
cation of vegetables has also been found to cause a 
loss of the antiscor but ic factor, altho the moisture 
content of the dryin:; chamber and the behavi or of dif-
ferent vegetable juices are i mportant factors . 
VITA~IJES I N MILK 
:alk has been call d the }.)erfect food. because ~f 
the fact that it contains all the food nutrientb pre-
sent iL suf:: i cier..t quantity to sustain huruan li fe . 
Becau.;e of this facds, an(~. in th .:! li 6 ht of the vi ta-
r...ine hy}..)othe_,i.,, it is ·.)ut naturc\,1 that the vita: .. ine 
ccnts .. t o:f .,.il~ &n~~ :h::: fa.Jto:r,~ aff.s8tL1 it.· otency 
funk in lSlZ _.u ce t~:. ~h':; I':::lstio . .:-hi ::f th, ')Ott,-
---c i tion of milk to certain ctef iciency diseases in 
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children. He ~ointe& out that it las evidant that 
the he~ti. · of mi k cau_e· the ruore or les com}:lete 
destruction of ~ertair.. vitarinea, and also that the 
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vi tarr,ine conter1t of the !..ilk ciepend uron the vi ta __ ine 
content of the food of the ~other . L.o.::. t of the in-
vesti a tion of the vi tc..m.i 1e cont .jr..t of n.ilk has had 
to _o .i th theoe t iO factcrs, r..amely, the effect of 
aiet of the cou, and the effe8t of heatin_ an~ othwr 
treat er...t of milk u o its .:,,Otency in the .revention 
of certair_ avi tc;..r.,inoaes . 
Effec t of r iet of the Cow. - In eru~in the li$era-
ture thet hao t~k~n u_ the inve~ti; tion of the vit-
an.ine content of milk frot. thi.., ste.nd:point, it is 
plainly evi..:i.~nt that the ... 'e ho.s bee. e. la.ck of uni -
fcrrr,ity of re ... ults up to this "&.te . This is but 
natur2.l n accour ... t of the .r;any factors hich enter 
into rrilk composition. There io quite a noticeable 
vc..rio.tion in the COL O;;:,l tion of rr.ilk even ,; hen .i:-'ro -
~uced under si~il~r con i0ions, es:eci~lly in the 
rotei!l ar.d fat conter...t. Such fE.ctcr~ oan be li ted 
as br 3.:Jd of c~ ttle, ir.".i vL.t.iali ty cf co,, • eriod of 
11::..ct.s.ticn, qub..nti t~r of foe, consun1ed, ccr.:posi tion of 
the foo co.oumed as rrocuced i. different locali ties, 
an· the care an:! ... cl.Ile. e .e!lt of the cattle thern1;;,el ves. 
Re ·arQin- the i:fluence o: t~3 -iet of the ~othar 
u"" on tne vi tc:. ins A a .o:. B co. t e?:t of the milk, not 
;!. ~.uch inve.:.ti .ation ha been done .... s .. s.s been tl:e 
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C.;.. -e i ·h th~ s.r.tL, corbutic vi ts. ine . In 1916 
• _cCollur.,, SLu'l'!Onds, n Pitz (7) fe " fe .. -le rata on 
r~ti n ~efici_nt i~ A and Ba_ observ_~ th~t the 
reticn :~ not aae u~te for th~ T0 th of you..~s. 
Ho ~ver th~· id ~ct tc.ke into con iaeration the fact 
t ~t perha~s tte ilk ecreticn of the mother rats 
on the deficient rr,tion .':...s ::-.ct enou h to allow the 
young uffici~nt .ilk fer nor~al ro~th. In 1:20 , 
Hes -Ld Un_er (6) 3U ,e ted. tnc..t a lack of A in r-ilk 
i-:ht be due to t.:-... e ·., L ter d et of the cow. This 
seem.., ... robable i:r.1 vie".' of the fci-ct th2.t :reen feed 
The quality of the dried hays 
f~ci i a ... in.po::-to..t fc.ctcr. I1 ... 1'2&Jl, uoth nu hes, 
=itch, an..:i C:::..ve (S) anCA. Kenne"~ · · ...... Dutcher (10) as 
the result o~exper ime.tal evi c ce concluaed t~at 
both vi tarr.ine A and B w ~re d~ci 1.ec"ly re t er in 
co,:s u: on a vi ta. •.. L e - rich ration . 
The evicLnce ~s -:;c the e.i.:ect cf -ID- er an'.:!. " inter 
rations of th~ coJ u. on the anti ~corbutio : ot..,ncy 
of the milk , s~exJ tc Te tly f~vor t_e ccnolu-ion 
that th~ ilk pro uced under ,,int r feadL g con:ii tion~ 
.J.. -_ef i3ier.t ir. vita ine C • I lf20, Dutcher, 
Iok e_, D&hle, .. e£..d., u 
th t 20 cc. of w.der ~ilk s u· ericr i . nutritive 
value ~nd i. anti~corbutic pot Ley to 60 cc. of 
, int er r. i 1 k • The:; al o :>tate th:..t .. ilk beco .. e-
poor~r in vi tawine C very .:;lo ,ly ·.)ut quic::ly t~.kes 
u thi facto::.:' hen -rr er fe...,d io __ ·ued to tr.:.e r&.ticn. 
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In a i u. ila r ex erim:ent &.t i :lo ... si. ... in 1920 , Hart, 
Stee_boch , -n~ ~l lio (1 2) hcw..,d t. t, intvr milk 
de ... ic i ~r. t iL C . Th~y tate ~ha~ fro 15 to 5 cc . 
of un: ... er . ilk i s reeded to pr ev vnt c-..r::vy in guine2.. 
pi s c,.T.d. t: =... t ::rc!l1 5 0 to 7 5 cc . of dr feed ilk is 
c.:.L.st uine- pig 
c v y . Hes,, un er, and 8u:: lee ( 13) hav v fur·niQhed 
ac..i.li tio .... a l p rcof of th~ t.._ eri ri --,y o: 11,ummer ,ilk over 
winter ..... ilk. The ., fou_ d. ta_:.. t g · in .... c:. pi -=- i ved an 
.... v er ge of 56 day., or.. Lilk fro ..... ct.r:· f odd..,r an. the s e 
i ea. on milk frv .. , fr ~sh fodder live mor.., t ' . ld 
aa.ys a d tten he . ed c.nly r. ild evide 10 ec of s curvy. 
I ,!- • .., ]. of i .tvre.;,t to r ... ote wl-.at they 9. lso found that 
~-~e . ilk cci...taL.i.i.n"· more vi tau.i e C on analysis 
show:d more c~lcium an· .hc:: hcrus ~n1 50 ,er cent 
more citric aciu than the ury-feed- ~ilk . In contra-
diction to these atci.ter.1ent-,, Hu:;he3, F i tch, and Cave 
($) in 1921 re~ortad thst the rilk of co~a fed a vit-
a .... ine-rich ration and a vita ine- poor raticr.. h:wed 
no di ference in re- ~rd to the antiscorbutic f~ctor. 
Effect cf nee.. tin~ and Other Tre::..t. ent uv on the 
~itc.rr.ine.:3 in ... _ilk. - -ojt of t11 e tu_ ie ., relating to 
the heati. of ~ilk be.Ve been ma e ,vi th the ant i-
..:icorbutic vi ta,_ine . I t i ~ ~1er ~11y a r eed ~Y in-
ve ~tagator that t ... .., heat i. of ilk result in a more 
or 1 e.~ .... coru1,l ~te e true tion of the vi tan i ne O .:1 0 
as to C:;;:.U-e scurvy Le 1 the .~ilk i fed a the only 
bOurce cf thi- f~ctor . Ee" ev ar c .. _ e believe t h~ t 
, 
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tne ~ecrea e i the nutrit~ve v~lue ao the re _u~t cf 
he~ti~ c~nnct oe attribut~d e~tirvly to the eff-ct 
on vite.mir..eo . In 1920 , Dani ls an( Lcu~hlin (14) 
-f ~d rat en :9a==> teur iled ... ilk an· no tea. t::.:.. t t .. ey 
oe~sed r wing. Upon a dition of 30luble calciur.'l 
th .... rat., re_ umed normal ro., th. The: ccLcluded from 
t is that th_ lo ... in nutritive vrlue in pb.S t eUI' i L._ 
in milk c. due to ... . une precipitc..tion ::,f the c&lci urr 
s ..... lt s in t:. a. of to a los ... o'f - otsncy of vita. inas 
J, • and. B. He ever as th ..... y did n t aoncerL them-elvas 
. i th vi ta?..ir.e C, ccnolusion~ on be dr~.n from 
t: air x: er i !:13nt co . ~erniLg tlns eubo tance . 
Accor in to Funk (lo), Frclioh i. 1912 dii the 
fir_t ex. erii1ent ...... l ,er k oL tho e.::fec"'c of hvs.tinr: on 
He fed · i ne£.. p i th .. i lk 
h ..... a t~i' t 88 C fer 10 .. i ll..l t e., . i th tha r e-.ul t that 
3curvy dev"'lo!-'ea., .hile heatL. t 7 C for 3~ -in-
ute ... ui~ not ive ~ cert~in r_ ults . Ir.. 1914, ::3..,9 
a.i Fish (16) de~c ribeQ outoreak~ of curvy in an 
orphan a "' .·lum a!'Z'on o:'1i:i. _r vn .ho ha :t been fed ·.ti th 
... ilk he&.. t ..... d :i. t 165 fer 2J minute or at 145 F for 
3 n: inutet>. Thi ouv rea~ ~ho,ed only a sub- acute 
for L of tha ai~e~ se, the chil" en being re~tle s, 
irritable, and hewed d i(:)corrfort an ret&r ciation in 
gro. th c.nd develo .neLt . The addition of o-~11 a -
rucunt ... of oran s jui:;e cured the.,e sym ... toms at once, 
' hile the ;;,Ubsti tut ion of ra !!1ilk for the pa~ taur-
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i zed .. ro uc t brou ·ht abcut a cur~ les rapi d.ly . In 
1Su3, 2eubner (17) reported that he h~d n ted a re~t 
1nore-~e in the nu~ber o: case_ of in~antile scurvy in 
Berlin follo ,inP tne 1ntr0auo~ 1on of nilk ~· s~eu:ciz~-
tion which h d been in coL on practice in 1901-02. 
Thi· p gteurized v.ilk had. al...o bee:.: reheated in r.22.ny 
c~ses before u ing, accordin! to the writer . 
The temperature anj rranner of heatin, have been 
9hor~ to be t.e main factor~ to ~e congidere in ie-
termin::.n_ the 1;,,_ount of the O fs..ctcr in .: ilk. In 191£ 
Barr.e an e ( 18) soaiQ3d milk by heatina- ra ... id.ly 
to tte boilir! i:0int over ~ ' ""'e bur er . d. thel. 
quickly cooled it an~ found th~t it retai~~~ about 
half of i t-:i c:..tltisccrbutic 1--oljency. Hess in 1920 (19) 
atatea his bel:..e:f the.t if t.c.e i'ilk a h?~ted L u.ch 
a rr:.ar:ner as to allo, oxL .. ation, c:. .;uch grez.,ter lo 6 
of the ~nti~ccroutic factor i~ noticed . He L~de the 
st ...... tei.ent thc.t "r..i.lk T'aoteurized b~ im:,le heating 
h~c. not l.:>st i t · ot3ncy to nearly t·1e ':!le extent 
as ~ilk which h~d ~ean co ~9rc ially ~~ teurized for 
tte ame len~th of tie a1a to tbw ~ame de_ree." In 
ordir..o.ry co -:r:. 3rci 1 9.· tennization the ,.ilk i~ often 
r un thru a lon __,, a3rie1: of i 93 ex: "''3ing it tn a 
thin ur:ace to the air. In vc:.t-: a.s teuriza.tion tha 
continuous revolution cf the heate:i coils ex= oses 
all the -ilk to the z.,ir. 
In lt-dl, Iut-::;h3r ana. ~ nder on ( · 0) clec..rly ho'. ed 
th~t oxication is the princi~al f~~tor in the ~ea -
fSQUTH [?AKOTA S A.f COLLEGE LIBRARY 
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truction of vi t&.._4ine C. '.:.'hey found that ~ ilk which 
had been heated in a closed bottle or in a mediu.r,.1 of 
cs.rcon o.ioxide in the abssnce of air, retains more cf 
i to antiscorbutic : otency thc~n milk '»hich hao been 
heated for the s&rr.e length of ti-:re at the oE~n:e -cem-
- eratur e in th 3 pr es enc e of air. They also dho,1e d 
thc~t mailk hee"t ed at 175 F for 5 rLinut es r et.s...iri.J more 
of its antiscorou-:ic potency th&,n rr..ilk :;,e.~ tcuri zed 
at 145 F for 30 L.inutes, demonstrating the i rr.portance 
of the ti~e factor in heh ting . The use of hydro~en 
nero xi.de as a ·ore,:;; ~rva ti ve of r..ilk was _ho n to be 
~ -
ver y des tructive to vi ts..mi!1e C by these investi -ators 
on account of its oxidation Jro~erties. Their re-
sult:-., i.ith n,ilk he.s_ted in an acid 1rediurII 001~respond 
.,.; ith tho;3e of Dutfher, H&rshaw, and Hall (3) working 
,;ith bee.tad oran;::e juice, in th~t there v,as :much lees 
destruction of the antiecoroutic bUbotance due to the 
~resence of acid. 
Experinents to ascert~in the antiscorbutic p otency 
of con~ensed milks and dried ~ilk~ all point to the 
tL .. e factor ir~ heatin· ao beir._ i mmensely iri.portant 
as Hell a,::,, oxio.:.:-. ticn. In 1219, Hart, Steenboch, 
anc1_ SLi th ( 21) found. that unsiieetened condensed n·.ilk, 
which deyands for its preservation upon concentration 
ana heat treatm3nt cnly and is _:.iven s. ri gorous heat-
in --" to insure a··ain.;:;t s:poila·-e, sustains an almost 
entire loss of vi tar:.ine C, while sweetened condenbed 
milk, t1hich i s not .subjected to ss _:;r eat heat as the 
unsweetened product, depending for it~ pre~ervati8n 
upon the ou.·ar present as well as by the concentration 
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of n.ilk oolids, ,a-=> found 'by He .... o (2-) in 1$21 "to 
rat in the lar 9r :~rt of its an~iscorbutic factor", 
and by Huu e ( d3) L 18 ..... l to Conte.in vi ta..ui .e C in 
a ... ::c.re .. tly un, i!. .. i .i hed a cunts. 
In the ..... nuf_cture of dried i.1.' t o a.i1 :r 
des .... ? s-.r c L. use, the .;u rocess, in-
+ t: " 
-: i. ur:i .. "'' .... n t .. e 
a· rau _ roe e 6, the .)rinc i: c.l '"'ethod USvd in JL.er ioa. 
In the JuGt - H~tmak2r ~rocvss, th~ nilk i3 first con-
de-se" and then placed in the de;:;,iccatin &chine 
. h c:1 conoists of t,.o lar e revolving .. olii..,hed rollers 
or cylinder p lo.o so .A:1.r~llel in a fra!l.e. The rollers 
ar'"' about ,Jixty i. che in le .o-th and t.7anty- ei~ht 
inche-:> in diareter. ~h-Y r vclve i. oppcsite dir -
ectio. .,_ . v ut r.- ix revoluti :i_ :~er !!l.inute. fte:.... .. 
i i1.ti-c uce · thru th.e e!l.::1. of th~ si:i ir.c..lea nd a 
.ressure of 4 ~ u::d: maint~in d, i.suri j a co .st~nt 
te... ratur c::: 285 r (126 C). The t ,o c:rlindars are 
~~out one ei;hth of ~n inch ap~rt. V''h...,n the n:. ilk 
fal.J..S r nc. ra~c. iI thi sheet ... on the;:;,e revolvii.g 
The r eo i a.ue 
r .... rc.a i .in on the oyli .. ::...::rs is er ed off in a 
po:der - like co~~iQtency by ~orap...,r ~tta~he to the 
.achine. The pov;._er is tL~r:. a ... e ed thru c:. amall 
i eve a.no. is r es..dy for , acki r..g;. 
In the s~r~. pro~es the milk is first conden~ed 
i1 a vs.cuum an a.d t.en forced in a spray fcrm into 
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the :po1der room by ean of a.ur:.p _devalopi!""lg a :pres-
_Ul'v of 2,~oc )o~n e- que.r e inch. A continuous 
cUl'rent of hot .::.ir of ::.bout 1-.. 9 C te _ er· t ·.re is 
forced into the po·.d2ir ro e ... e..t the rat.., of 4,000 
cuoic f e'"' t :9..,:r ~in' t e \ hich i mediately f c.lls to 
82 C ~ hen it cones in contact .ith the rrilk s ray . 
Agra u 1 red~ction of tem~er~t1..ll'e to 55 C - 65 C 
follo .. hile all manu:actuEer u i _ the _ray 
race do not use the exact "'.roce1ura outlL:..ed a -
bove, t~e e~ enti-1 ~oint are ~imil~r in the 
v.:::.rious factorie3 , here thi s race...,:.:, i;:, ei-: loyed. 
It c-n b .-,een that ,:;11e po. ~red milk anufactured 
tu.re S.!l f · r .::i. lo .ger ti .e ..... na. i exposed. i n po 11der -
e fo r . to the air ~uvh on er ~h- d.ria reilk ~ro-
c:i. 1c,3d 'qr th~ Ju t -Hat .. aker :-roce N . Thi~ \"!'OUld in-
di~~te tt~t ore oxid~ticn h d t~ken 1lace , 7hich 
toi:l'c°'cher .. i t:.i. :-.. le .. ;:.;r ti e o ... h=J~ ti:i , ould. po i nt 
to ~ gr va t11::r :t.e_ -ru-J1ii ... of the a.n ti scorbutic vi t~-
i i::.e • Thi;:, h ee. rcven to ~e th.., c ~e . In l~H9 
He::s s.nd Un.:ler ( 4) reported thct ilk dried accord-
in to tne Ju t - H=- ti , ker pr :::; _, 
teottve ""-a.i.. t c-u:vy ... s fre h milk. Har t, Steen-
ooh, and Elli~ in 1E21 (~5) i n ex~erime~t~ aith 
guines. _i usi~ both· i2_ 5 of :iri ed milk, ccnc l uded 
that tn~ nti~corbutic ~otency of t~~t ?roduc ed by 
tte J st - · t rr~k er proc~ i~ ~cidedly reater th~n 
the ar iej ~il. pro-~cad y th roa e ~ . 
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mary of Previous Ex eri_ents A~:eotin- t' e Anti -
scoroutic a ... d ~utritiva Propertie~ of ~ilk.-
1. ':..ha ..... .. ount of the nti o r but io vi ta. 11 ..... i n 
ilk see to de_ e:id u:::-on the i e-c of the cc\,, 1:1U.'lir er 
u. eri r to l i~ ter or cb:'y-
2 . The ... _e~ .. tin 
r e-~er de"' -:;ruction of t'_e ...... nt i -:cor ut i c vi ta..~in , 
the de ree of estructio ... de ... ~e .... l..lir. u- en "Ghe te .pera-
t"v.l'e &n lengt: of th~ he~tin ..... ~iod, i ... ilk 
he=-..ted a t c.. hi her te·--~ ere.ture :er a short time re-
t~i~s mere cf it~ - ~ti~ovr' tic ~otency than. ilk 
hec t od at a lo er t a_per a ,u:r..; '"'or a long ti .... e. 
3. =ilk ubject · to oxi c..tio ... y the ~ddition of 
hydr e ... ercxi::e or by ex-:-c .... to the air during 
_ c.ste-:....rization, suf.:ers a muc h ~rc.;...ter lo of 
i::..'! ... t iscorbutic potency than 4_ilk ~rotected from oxi-
d&.tion by heating ir! the ab_ence c·f a.ir. 
4. Heating r.:1ilk in an acid .eciiw.1 results in a 
lesser ' e3truotion of vi ta Le C ~.r:~n .hen in an 
&.lkc..li.. ... 3 or ~u.tral !1"9 'ium . 
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S "', y'nrc:, 
_istory .- "' · been kno:n to havs existed in tte 
. ~ f r 'nundJ:· ea.' Of Y"'v r 
.c..rl.... c ,, It , - da..,cribea. " ec::-r y 
:..s t .e thir te ..,nth c er~tuxy and. ha. b ,en not ..,a. to no.ve 
..i.de its a.t. e~ ranee particulccrly en 101 ... 6 oo..,a ... v ye,, ee, 
o:er ex. edition-, c;.. ~ d.uri ... Ca_ t2..in Cock 
(26) en his ocean e .. editio. in 1i68- 75, entioned 
that cu:rvy ,as i:revente:i n t - e vova e . - y r u 
eea.- lion ~e~t on on~ sec sion, nd b= a ~alt infusion 
on a s...,~cnd vc;age . Iu 1804, a d-il! .ortion of 
i e JU:.ce 
f _curv,, 
$Ju.rvy h·s ~cc0m ~~ied ~re and ha.., ~-ken 
it - -;:;o ·1 of "" r j5 th 8.1 ...... _ d i ".bili ty. cord ...... ... 
-
. 
cf thE; .... ri ti h .. r •Y i'· I ia in 
. E2iv - :'± .he n, . 
::u. C ...... ..:,n cf t -- - "" .. :s __ C> hich cur 3._ y n--
"' 
tive E-C ll' pl .t. Int:..., Civil :..r in the Uni~sd 
St ...... te ( S) t:. ::.·3 ,ere v,714 O'-•• ~c;- of .. curvy du,j to 
th3 i :...1-... r 
a,.,ccu t:.:, cf t .i..., a.i ..,e _ _.a :- e ~o ..... ~ i . cor.necticn . i th 
the Fr: .... :o - . rU;,;,t;;ian :c..r cf 187 - 71 a. d the · .... :us o-
Ja, nee· r cf 1?04 - 05. In the lct te rorld ~ .;;..r 
_ r.,, ctic: l:iy ~11 I th j .;..rn·i a suffered r ur c: or le 
fro • the ·1 ea~e . 
pr ev ent i. 1£16 ..... rr.o . the In ian troo_ ·-=> in .... 3eo-
~ota-i~ (2£) hvre it i s e iQ th0 t frcm 30 to 50 ar 
cent of th~m sufferea fro curvy. Thi~ .as dua to 
1cok of fruit ~nd V3 etabl..., ~urin_ thst .e~r . The 
Briti h troo1J d.i · not have .r:.ny case of the di ease 
bec~u~e of the fact tt~t thy ha fre~h -e~t ~ich 
tte In1iana ·ould not eat b...,o~u..,e of their reli - ious 
...,eliefl;) . BecauJe of th~ eri usneo cf this out-
brs~k, the Eriti h overrm.er-t sent a ~ard~ners ' ...,crps 
of i.:.56 i.ien tc L~ecpot£:.n.i to :) ant vegetables c:.nd to 
di .tribute ..,eed- to 'tv : r uted \,han tl:er..., le,., need . 
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A re rkab:i.. ecr3a_e L the numb..,r of ca"a of curvy 
f olloi. eJ . Esr:3:::ia ly -eriou.., out rea.ks ,.ere coiill!:.cn 
Pustrian ~rrrieb, nota ly i. the ~ri._,on ca~.s 7here 
the ..... L~t :· na. ttil'o.lly l ~ati · Lct0ry ~han i ~ ~he 
ragu a r o~ P- · It i~ of intera~t to note tn-t co -
_.ar2 ti ve~ ., f 3 C?...::, ,3 of sc ·rv v • ere not=-· a.r~.01 g the 
/: ._ric~. trco .. , ~ue bet to th.., ,_ rt d-.;.re.ticn of 
Arno1-0 the c iv i i9.n : o_ ule ticn f th -.::rlli, sc,...rvy 
has te6n notea t fcllo. a c~rcity of ~otat e nd 
freoh ve et-ls . In En l_nd L ... lS:i..7, easel;) o~ ,,,curv:r 
il .. th: poor~ou w~ of Glas CTI (31) and .. 1 e~-
C.;....stle (3,:,) ,hi:::h ,10.s ;:;ttributed. to a oCL.rcity of 
.otatc...,s . In 1915, Ho 1 ki ~ (33) described 3000 
Cc Seo o:... _curvy amen~ the lC,000 .o:pulation of Aruba , 
a s~all i s l;;nd in ·utch Guian~ . The cii e~ e .1s. 
cau~ed ya tct~l cro- failure in the ye_rs 1912 to 
1914 . The native s i ted on corn., corn ,..eal, 
~a.lt fi h, ands. s!:..all rr.ou .... t of dxied a.n..:. alted rnec:.t . 
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The v1ell-to-do class which impor"!:ed vegetables and fruits 
did not contract the disease . With the production of a 
ryood crop and the availability of fresh vegetables, the 
b 
J?rolich ( 34) in 1922 in lforwa.y 
noted that :l:nf antil e scurvy o cc1.1rred in chiloren under 
good hygienic conditions mor·e than 2.mong other children. 
He stated that this -:r2s p::.·obe.11ly due to the fact that 
they were fed on pEepPref foods and well-sterilized 
milxs, while t: e poorer chiloren, eating a greater 
variety of food end more rnw foods , did not get 
the d.iser-se . .Juch cases as the 1a+ter wo' :ld indi-
c2,te that too much cooking and sterilization of 
foods me.y not a.lvm:,·s bring the best r9st1.l ts and 
that the raw food faddist a have so·1e ground to their 
beliefs that raw foods are beneficial to the body . · 
1any theories have been advanced as to the 
1tr"1ong these are the infectious dis-
ea .:; e theory, ,.,hi ch accounts for the disease as a con-
tagion; the toxic theory , whicl1 f:leeks :fo account i"or 
the cause of scur,-y by toxins produced by the consunp-
tion of de.r.m.ged foods ; the potassit:.m deficiency theory, 
which a"sserts t ;,.at t:1e curative effects of fn:its and 
vegetables aee d:;.e to their rich rotassium suyi:ply; the 
c i t:·ic acid "'. heo ry , vlhich is associated with the 
2.ntiscorbutic properties of the citrous fruits; and the 
theor:; i7hich accou..11.ts for the disec.se by a break in 
the carbohydrate mete.bolism , cat:.sing an interference 
with t:'le nomal functions of calciu.-r:i. Most of these 
theories have been di s:proved cmd abandoned , and the vi tar:iine 
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theory i... .. no ener~lly accepted, accounting for 
curvy a_ a d.e::icie ... ":.CY diJease . 
Syi...ton.atolo~y .- In adu t_ th~ syn_ptoms of scurvy rr.an-
if et the .selve fir at by lan~uor ~nd de~ression, 
ccompanied bye peculiex paleness of kin. The sk in 
beco,.e., yellowish, dry a ... d bCaly, nd. the lo ,er 
extrerrii tie are a:;vered 11th ;,etechiae and larger 
livid spots, evideLCe.:, of ubcutanecus helorrhages. 
Pains, sirr-ilar to those in rhem .. ati., , s.f .:ect the 
le C! ; t ere is a Sl!~llLu of the jointc; He~rt 
.eakne3 an~ dyspr.ea ocvur; there io ~ ra.i .ul.:,e; 
in ... ever e Cc. e., th~Ile l.- ov:r en~ an. h~norrh~ es of 
the ..iun.) and. 1 '" enes" , 1 - ~ fg_l .i . out of the 
teeth. Er.a.ah.. tiv.a s..r..::. o. trophy of •• u.3cles occur in 
ee.. t~ f i .. all.· oc~ur..., fron. co .-
n. 1P- ~ :tiou n:... .,_trr..., he-rt 
failur~ . 
L.fantil - cc r., tic ., !1 ~ to 
ir.. 
ixth ,onth. Bef ~ .J.' -
+ -\J 
.. i ~ J. . 
1 
J..I.. ...,, ... f re 
,J • 
.:.. - tent forn., ,h ~ there is little or no go.in in 
eight, tl e f~ce is ) .... le or .:,:::. 1 . 1i th sl i ght ede. a. 
cf the .., elide, and. a ;o r a:preti te acco.-~)-nied 
:ith irrit~bility. Th.., cute forrr. of the disea~e 
is char~cterized by ~n-.i~, _allor, no ain in 7e i ~ht, 
r~pi ~ pul~e, exao er~tei knee jerk and g8neral 
irritability. here i a r,: rk _d welling and Teat 
ten~er~ess of the joint , thi~ha, 1i eyelid, and 
o.~eti_ e~ soreness an:i a herr..orrhc. ic con\.A,i tion of the 
:,un.s . 
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In gui nea. i s, aout e .... yrr.:l-'ton:~ cf ocurvy Uouc..l ly 
ap e:r fro~ the fifteenth tc the t1ent ~eth ~~yon & 
::>Cor butic d.i et . The y pton ~ani:e~t then elv e by 
tender neos of jo i nts of th3 iri ts, ~nkles, and knees . 
In elling of 
affected joints, and the Ji~ will ~ince c:..nd cry out 
in ;;.in ,he .. t:O.e li .: ~ ere touched . Ther .... i s ._ 
rou hne- o of fur, hunched. pc.:.i tion, iLt..Cti vi ty and lack 
of appetite, and of cour ea E:. dual lo s in rei ·ht . 
Fr~ct-u.res of bo.es ar~ often noted a1cn~ younger 
rnimal3, .i e tha olier caes ~evelo a di::iculty 
in using the hiLd le~ w ich _ee~ tc bee ~e sti~f or 
.. ara..lyzed . To relieve tte pai~, t:re .;...ni,.,o;.l lies on 
i to back or c ... its Si -:_e in the .,o - called 3Curvy o r 
"face- Lche" ~csition . There i~ often~ 1 csening or 
brea.kin~ ofi of t .... vth ~n- a he~orrh~ i~ condition of 
gum::. , Autopsies she .. heu.orr~s e-, rouna the jo i nt1;,, 
in the bone ~arrc1.., H.l.o cl e , and un.:.er the ckin . 
Oth .... r or a~s. ·y how 001~e~tion or ulceration . An-
other c~2racteristic ~}ml ton. of scurvy is the ,elli ngs 
or bec:..d forn-1: •. tion.:l of the costochondral junctions . 
Enldr~erent o: the jo i nts on the li~bs are often 
re.:,ent. 
It rr,u_ t not be ex:.,ected ths. t all the sy .... to:ns enum-
eI'ated c....,cve are to be found. in all ca.sas of cu:rvy. 
if:sr ... nt L . ..:ivi u-1 m2 .. y hav.:. re~t v riance in the 
rmpto. noted ~tin gen ral h n the condit i on of 
t · i:icii vidua.1 corr e po .r, in art to the sy :atom 
given, t~.., cao ... can quite rea~on"bly be diagno~~d 0 s 
scurvy . 
PUR.?OSE~ OF EXP:SRI ffl;T 
The oojects of the experiment as c~rried on ~ere 
as follo·, s: To deterr.;ine the nu"t;ritive and antiecor-
butic value to guinea pigs of different amounts of milk 
when rroduced under the follo~ing conditions: 
1. From co~e which had never received ~reen feed 
cs a pe:.rt of their ration. 
'3. From co'rs in the 6enerc.l col ege herd, handled 
&nd feJ ur..er , inter conditions. 
3. Fror.11 the cow9 .esign~.ted in ( ) £:..:bove after !las-
teu:::i. zing the :-:ilk in clcsed oottlee at ap:proxima.tel/ 
45 F (4 .. C) for thirty minutea. 
4. From +he co ! ,3 .~ec: gn<tted in ( 2) above ~fter as-
teurizir.~ the nilk in closed bottles at ~~;roxim~tely 
145 F (49 C) for thirty :ninntes. 
The out . .:.ne C'lf the _.)UTJORes of the experinient ~s"J'l...:.mes 
that t:iere "'re differ"lncef' in r.'..1.tri 1,i ve and ar:tisco:-b11tic 
rrope:::-ti-=a cf milk prodt,8ed by co"'Ts '7hich h11.d never re-
cei ved :;reen feed and CO'''S '· ich recei veri green feed ir! the 
sur.in er, bu..t .:hioh were under · .. inter feeding condition~ dur-
in; the ex~erirnent. The ,urposee further indicate that the 
:~steuri2ation ~f the ~i k fro~ the cos fed ~a indicated 
::.i:,ove may ... reduce drifferenoee in n,ltritive s..nd ~r.tiscor-
butic p~operties nf the Mi .k. 
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• EXPERI ~!IENTAL 
The Plan: 
--
The expe:::'imental .vork ,Vas carried out in t ':70 
~eriods in order to have a check u pon the nork . For 
,:' 
nur·,o ses of explanation, the two trials will be referred to 
- -
as Period I and Period II in the discu~sion. Period I cov-
ered 120 days, extending from Dece?:1ber 12, 1921 to April 
11, 1932, while :?eriod I I extended from :m.·.rch 6, 1922 un-
til Hay 25, 1922, a total of 80 days . 
The Animals: The guinea p igs used p robably averaged lar-
ger in size than has -been the case in similiar experiments 
but this f3.ct should have little effect upon the results 
outside Of delaying the onslevught of dise=vSS and making 
the syoptom3 less eevere because the older animals have 
more resistance. In Perioi I the animalP ranfed from 
366 gra.>r.s to 793 grams, with an average of 507 grams. 
Those in Period II averaged some~hat larger, the average 
,:m ight being 580 grams , with J, rct:nge of from 494 to 658 
grams. All the animals ':/ere in good :::>hysical condition 
at the beginning of the experiment, having been kept under 
observation for t·-.vel ve days :)revious to the -beginning of 
the ex:perie1ent to note any abnormal growth changes, or 
other abnormalities w·hich would affect the final results. 
The Quart er s : The q_uF.i.rters of the ex!)erin:ental animals 
consisted of a composite cage which was divided into six-
teen individual :r-ens, twebre by sixteen inch es in size . 
("ee Pl-te T ~1·~ 1) m_1h __ .e ~a-ck of t~_., e c~-~ =a~ ~nt1·-e1,, ,;:, ~ o. .L , i :;, • • ., • d6..., i, "' ..., .i.. J 
of screen as were alr::o the -:loo rs to each pen ·Ni th t l:.e ex-
ce::;t ion of the . .,.ooden frame.vork. This allowed the ani~1:~ls 
,:enty of air at~ l ti~es. 
The guinea pi;s ·;ere :.r!"nnged in their res:'._:)ective 
0
rcups e.ccordin,· to ,;,eight as closely 2.s possible, one he~ 
vy, one light, c.nd t .10 :medium-sized. _)ifs cor.i~ri sing ee.ch 
sr('lurs, In Perio1 I there .. ere s ix ma es and ten fema es, 
while Period II contained ten rna es and ~ix females. 
They were arranged according to sex as nearly as pr~ctic~ble 
et.oh group containing one or more animc>.ls of each sex . This 
arrangement was necessury in or1er to bring to a miniumum 
the opportunity for eight or sex ~ifference affecting the 
outcome. 
D1.1 ring the first eleven d ys of Period I the ex:9er-
irnental cA.ge .vas located in the college dairy b'.l.rn but 
en c:.ccount of the great veriation in temper n.ture and the 
danrpr.es ~ of this loc :i:t ion, it was moved to the unused chem-
ice.l la'.ore.tory in the collese dairy building ·vhich provicl"ld 
warm and ::ui et :uarters for the '"'nimFi.ls. During Period II 
t he ~nimalA were , uartered in the che~ical J.~boratory during 
the entire period. T'1e:le f a ctors a.re of "'.ssist1nce in accoun-
ting for the difference in res lts obtained in the t wo eriocs 
especially among tl:e pr1.steuri zed milk lots, some anima ~ in 
\7hich died of pneumonia or other complications. 
The pens vere cleaned out once c.nd sometimes t wice e ~,ch 
~eek and tho-oughly washed and disinfected with~ solution 
of creo sol or carbolic acid '.":eekJ. y . 01 ean se,rdust "las used 
for be0.d.ing, ""ecau8e of i tP efficienc" in absorbing moisture. 
Bs.sal Rc~tion: The ~nimals ,1er e fed upon a ba.sal ra-cion of 
,,ho le oats s.nd autocls.ved alf3.lfc: hay, ad li bi tum. 
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Chopped 2lfalfa hey w2s fed after it had been autoclaved 
8 t 250 J' for tl:.irty minutes P.nd dried. The elfa.lfa hay 
was of uniform quc..lity thruout the experiment. This rc>-
tion fu1·r..i shed the 2-,ni:CTals sufficient rou0hage 2nd e. fair-
lY good nutritive rrtio, Pltno rather high in protein 
content. Water was f1:rnis~1ed the pigs 2t first but it 
was found that they did not drink it on account of the 
milk fed twice daily. 
Experimental Feeding: The feeding of the ex:erimental 
2.nin :c ls may be outli ned as lH!lllo'Ws for the two pe!'iods: 
Broup I-Animals l-5-9-13-17-21-25*29-----Received 
30 cc. of milk daily. 
Group II- Animals 2-G-10-14-18-22-26-30----Received 
45 cc. of milk d~ily . 
Group III- Anim2ls 3-7-ll-15-19-23-27-31----Received 
60 cc. of milk dc>ily. 
Group LV - Animals 4-8-12-16-20-24-28-32----Received 
75 cc. of milk deily . 
The groups were diYided into lots, receiving :milk 
from different sources; 
Lot I- Ani~als l-2-3-4-17-18-19-20--------Receired 
milk from cows always on dry feed. 
Lot II- Anima.ls 5-6-7-8-21-22-23-24--------Recei,Ted 
milk from college herd on winter ration. 
Lot III-:itnima.ls 9-10-ll-l 2-25-26-27-28-----Recei ved 
peste~rized milk from same cows as Lot I. 
Lot IV- Anim2ls 12-13-14-15-16-29-30-31-32-Becei Ted 
pasteurized milk from same cows as Lot II. 
Period I animals a-re n:.,.mbered from 1 to 16 2nd those 
in Period II from 17 to 32. 
~7. 
':'he CC·:..~ The milk fed to Lots I :md III ·;\':J.S obt1ined 
from three Holstein grades, Numbers 306, 30?, and 308. 
These ,JO\'lS had :.. r.: ... !rs ,-..een on :-.. ::lry-feed ration. The!r 
h ~d ~een on~ high and low ,rotein ration experiment un-
ti. ~~ ving, ~ ~ ere 306 and 308 h~ving been on~ ration 
hi 6h ir. :_-::-:it'3j_n, '.'hile Nurr\°ber 307 h"'d "oeer:. on the lo,, 
protein r~tion. The ration during the Major ~art nf the 
e.,·pe:ri.?nei:t, ; 'he-i: t0e ::-.ilk w s fed as in'iic9.ted above, 
conststed of 03.t strz.,;, round corn, os:r;s, and br9.n, 
Fro:rr. Fe...,ru~ry 15 to farch 15 +.hi A rat inn 1':"s.3 s, heti tu.eed 
by siJa~e _-:;.d. al+'1lf::. h:-7, .:hich might 'be thought to 
have some effect , ::ion the nutritive :.:-:.·1 antiscortutio 
)ro;,erties ,...f the r.:i k, a~thn -tried. ?..1f lfa ha? has r.tJ-.r-
er been found to cont .... i n vi tar:!ine C, s.nd in .vorking with 
sil~.;e in 1921, Ellis, Steenhoch, and ~!:'.ith (35) rere 
una~le to find .... ny of the antiscorh tic vit~mine and de-
clared ·that it ,;re.a destroye~ 1.,.1:rinE; the f ei~·"lentation 
!"roces:. It ;;;.lso n:ight e sup::,oserl that the milk froi: 
these three Holstein grades might sho~ the result of 
reed 1ifferences when the other lote of ani~~ls ;ere 
fe1 on milk fro~ four reed~. On th~s point, Dutcher, 
~cll: les, I'"'."lle, !,.e·:.d, and 8Jriaefer (:; .. ) in 1920 .,ere un-
able to detect ~ny differences in the antiscor~1tic ~rov-
erties in rilk from a HoJotein and a Jersey 001, 
:'i:ilk fl'0!:1 the cc ... ei;e her" was used for the experi-
rr.ent3..l feedirg of the anim~ :> in T,ots II and IV. The 
samr, e '3 cf 11ilk used :1 :_;: recei, ed from the product ion of 
13 E:,....1'3teins, 6 ,Terseys, : AyrPhires, ~d l -uernsey. 
Tne~ h~~ been on 1 winter r tion Q~rut two months when 
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period I commer.ced. This r~tion ccnsieted of niJ~ge, alfa -
fCN h3'Y, l)ran, r;round corn, cats, and oil !tea.1---a. t .. icP ., 
·.vinter ration for a d.c.: ry herd. The roughages, sila;e and 
:.lfe 1 f2.. hay , \7ere of uniforrily e;oo0. -uLli ty t hruout the win-
ter. T' e herd -.vc..s on the rs.tion mentioned during the entire 
o~:-erimer.t, al t ho access ai=i ~:.ven to reen grass during the 
lp st ten d9,ys of Period II. This 1 ,as such c. Phort :perioi 
th1t the milk shoul d net h,~ve ' een n.:,preoiagl y ff ecte diJ!•-
ine that time. 
T:te 1ilk: The milk from the three dry-feed cows ~scare-
ful y mixe · ~;ft er t:iA.ch lililking and a third taken for the 
'ic. ly sari:.:'.:)le. H"l f of this s::...m:rle ·rs.E=: fed ra;.1 and the othel' 
he.lf ~:..c p2..steurized .. trr-1 :3..r~a Y"':\.."' of this milk waA made 
from time to +ir-1e to deterr.1ine ar.,· ohan~e in composition. 
The n:ost notioe~':le char::::;e · ~e ::1 _,ro3rees tYe incres.se in the • 
~rotein content durin: t~e ex?e=i~ent . The aver~6 e of four 
anc.:..:,ses show th'"Cl.t the t otal solids, :prntein, e,nd f at con-
tent are be o~ the averr-e cow'o m:lk. The avera~e com os-
i tion cf tr..e !'.ilk from t'~,ese three co, s '.i'~s a:: fol ows : 
Holstein Gr~des Aver~ge Or r 1 ~ 
Milk --
Tot al so id~--------------1 . . 94----------------------12. 9 
Protein------------------- 3.12---------- ------------ 3.4 
Fat----------------------- 3.3.---------------------- 3.o 
cv3~r~-------------------- 4.6----------------------- 4.75 
As~----------------------- .72---------------------- .75 
Nat 1ralJ.y t'he :.:ilk from t,_e gener9. herd (:Cmin6 fro!""' 
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a g reater number of cows woula not vary grea.tly in 
composition for thv winter period and should closely 
e.pproxi mate the everage composition of milk. The 
average fat content for the h erd milk was about 3.5 
per cent for the winter months according to the 
daily test made by the college crec.me:?:Y which received 
the milk for distribution. One ane.lysis of protein 
content showec. e. percenta.ge of 3. 45 per cent which is 
consider abl e higher that the f'Verege p rotein content 
of the dry-feed milk . 
The pesteuriaation of the milk consisted 6f heating 
it in closed pint bottles which were pl2ced in the 
wat er in the pasteurizing tank and h eated with ste1:1.m 
at the sene time t ~Gt the rest of the college creamery 
milk was pasteurized . 'l'he pasteurization process con-
oisted in bringing the temper8ture of the milk up to 
145 F with steam, holding thirty minutes and then cool-
ing down with cold wa t er. However it was found that 
this exact temperature and time was not the same de.ily. 
the following table of temperatu re tests shows the 
average of ten days' heatings : 
Time to heat to 142 F---44-65 minutes;-average 55. 
Time to cool to 50 F ---111-171 " ;- " 129 
I.laximum temp eratures recorded-142-146 F- 11 144 Jf 
Avera.ge time above 142 F--------~--30 minutes . 
The above temperatures were taken from milk heated in 
closed quart bottles. It was found that milk heated in 
pint bottles ( as the exper:'..":1ent2,l milk WP.S heeted) 
averaged 2 F h i 6 her than that in the quart bottles. 
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This would indic2te that the experimental milk re~ched an 
average of 146 Fat each heating and was held above 
142 :E for thirt~ minutes. While this variation in heat -
ing may not be permissable fro~ a scientific standpoint, 
still it is the more practical for eicperL1cntal 1,vork as 
it gives~ fair representation of the treptment of milk 
pasteurized-in-the-bottle as it is carried out at the 
average milk plant using this method and selling milk 
for public comsumption. 
Feedins__~~~Jli)...Jf.l. The milk was fed to the experimental 
aninals in aluminum dishes twice daily with regularity, 
half of the portion being given at each feeding. Tne 
feeding hours ranged from 6 :4 5 to 8:00 a.m. and 4:45 to 
6:00 p.m. After the milk was consumed, the oats and 
autoclaved alfalfa were fed, ad libitum. The pigs 
receiving 30 and 45 cc. of milk per day invariably 
consumed their port ions quickly , except when suffering 
loss of appetite and sickness. ~he pigs receivin~ 
60 and 75 cc. p~rtions would not take all of their 
milk of their own accord and some individuals would 
take none voluntarily. In such cases it was neces~ 
sary to force-feed the milk by means of a med icine 
dropper in order that e~c~ pig would get his allotted 
portion. It was not noted that Jhhis method of feed-
ing ap~reciable affected the growth of the animals~ 
The allotted portions were fed to each pig without 
fail each day during the entire experi~ent. 
The age of t:t.e Milk di:'f ered in that the r~w milk 
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was one half to one day old when fed while the pas-
teurized milk was from a day and a half to two days 
old, the pasteurization process making this necessary. 
Between feedine periods the milk was kept in old water 
or in the ice box to prevent its souring. 
Weighing : The animals were weiGhed every fourth d8y 
just before the evening feed:n~, the scale used being 
a 2-kilogram Chatillon balance . ( See Plate I, :b'ig. 2) 
The weigh ts of ee.c:r. animal ,~,ere cBrefully recorded . 
Observation : The ex:perinen'tal animals were under ob-
Gervation most of the time during the day and any 
unusual condition or occur~ence was recorded in the 
note-book used in recording the exrerimental data. 
In this note-book were also recordee all post mor-
tems of pigs . Each pig that di ed. was very care-
fully examined to determine the cause of deeth e.nd 
if death was caused by scurvy , careful note wa,s 
taken of the symptoms manifested. In the post mor-
tem exa.~ination, the organs of digestion were th~~-
oughly examined for any abnormality, as well as the 
muscles, joints, coato c. ondral junctions, he.:1rt, 
lungs, e.nd mouth , The mejority of the post mortem 
ex8.mij:1ations were conducted in the Animal Heal th 
Laboratory of the college , and elways took place as 
soon as possible after the death of the s.nimal, us-
ually within four hours. 
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DI8CVSSim. 
Gro 1p I: Chl:l..:rt I, Grcup I, SerieE. 1, shows the results cf 
feedin~ 30 cc. of dry-feed mi k both _""',.. . • .:.. <..,. .. • ~ and paste •rize1. 
notet th~t both eni~~ls 1 and 9 of Period 
oirth to young on the l~th day. imber l ;~-~.re hi rth to one 
Ji ttle _ .... ig wei -·hing 23 gran10 ·.:hich \7aR heal t:iy :::.nd norm3.l 
e.t birth. Hov: ever t:'le little rig contracted ecur~ry in tvro 
days nd died with marked scorbutic sy::!ptcns on the fifth day. 
The reseno of an e:•e infection in this little :9ig indicated 
a p ossible le.ck of vit:.l'!line A in ·its ration. The mother, Nun-
ber 1, sho·.1e1 symptoms of scurir• en the 20th dey. A re,stor:.-
ti ve diet of or:.gge juice and ,.tancel beets was fed, but her 
gro hth fluctuated. until the 64th d.ay ·:,hen she made a distinct 
u:;Mard cl :..r.:b. On the 12t2 de.y N t1ber 9 ::;· Ye 'birth to t\ o li v-
ing c.nd cne lead .1: i . s. '11 h e t .10 1 i vin:· p i gs survived only a 
e .. hours. T~'l e ·:ctr er sho:1ed scoroutic syaptoms on the 20th 
day md ~he ~::..A given t'l-i.e restorative di~t on the 24th day. 
Her gro·.vth fluct,,i:tted m 1C!'',' and she died on the 56th day. 
Her inahi 1 it:, to recover v'/as douht .ess due botr.. to t'1e num-
'ber of youn~ to ,rhtch she g :,~re olrth ar.d to the fact th3,t 30 
cc. of dry-feea. .. ~. k pasteu:rizer:l die not ;:;ive much :;,rotection 
from 0 c rvy. This sho~s a s'periority of the r~1 dry-feed 
n i k the sei2ne rriilk ~" ... StPU!I.i zed. These results ""'i th ,regn:::mt 
mo thers corres_ond itt those of In[ier (3~) in 1Ql5, ryho 
ste.ted th::t .rhen a ec0r'outic d.iet is fed during t..,__e latter 
n:.!'t of :-re_:n°rc:', the youn~ were born alive and a;:9c.rently 
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ful::!.y developed, ut t'Vi th latent scurv;r which bec~r::e acute 
if the mother con tiuued on a scor·ou tic di et nursing young. 
He al so onse:-Yed th~t pregnE..nt females more c.!.uickly sue-
cumbed to a sccr~utic diet th~n do animals not sub~ect to 
the dem2..nrls of :91·egnancy er la.ctation . 
In :?eriod II of Group I, Series 1, Nm,foer 17 on 30 
cc. of raw dry-feed ,ilk shows ~ rem~rke.bly norm2.l gro·.th 
curve frr 80 days ~it~ no evidences of scrrvy Jh~tever . 
Upcn 3C cc. of this smme milk :;'C.steuri -zed, ·ur1'ber 25 sho.ied 
e.ccrbutic ayn::r,::tome a~ out the 24th da;'. 9he deyeJ ored th9 
0i seg,,c;e very sloHl~r , ntil the 52nd d~.y .'hen she started 
a di st inct do Jm. e.rd trenct. nd. succ mbed to scurvy on the 
77th day. HP~ ability to live such a length of time indi-
c-tes scme antiecor,,utic potency in 30 cc. of dry-feed 
~iJk peeteurized. 
In t~1.e corres:-,onding roups fed mi k from the C'ener-
al herd, (sho.n in Cr-art I, Grou I, Series 2) Numbe= 5 
on 30 cc. of ra I rrilk g:tve birth to t,·ro young, both of 
which died vri thin 3. d1~r. She did not n·alrn a normal 
grc\"."th ':>ut sho'.Ved no scor'but ic s;rm __ tors nti 1 the '34th 
d~y when she bec~e p·u·a.lytic ~nd in about 10 de.ys .1as un-
able to use · er les;e:i a all, 1:rinf; on her back or side or 
most of the tiEe . Or~nge j ice re~ived her in t~ree ~y 
and she C!oon oPt ~11 evid9nce of ~rralvsis. 
. - ~ The results 
:i th orarze · .ice sho.1s the.t ehe had e. form of c rvy 
that iC! more prevaJ.er..t among olner ).·nee. :0igs, th!l.t ie, 
pare..lysi s of the lim'·)s wi t'ri 1 i tt l~ o sq in weifht . Numner 
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13 on the pasteurized milk in the corresponding group of Period 
I manifested scurvy on the 12th day and died on the 25th day 
with scorbutic symptoms as well as inani tion and a peptornized 
condition of the lungs. 
In Period II, Number 21, on 30 cc. of raw herd milk showed 
a normal growth curve to the 80th day with no scorbutic symp-
toms. Number 29 on the same milk pa.steurized, commenced to 
lose weight rapidly and showed symptoms of scurvy after the 12th 
day. His symptoms included inanition as well as scurvy. At the 
end of the 80th day he was still alive altho having lost 43 rier 
cent of his body weight. Scorbutic symptoms ,ere particularly 
indicated by his teeth, all incisors being broken off and 
bleeding of gums occurring. Changing of his ration to 60 cc. 
of raw milk and green feed showed a great improvement in this 
pig after the experiment and at this writing he shows evidences 
of recovery. 
A summary of Group I would indicate that 30 cc. of dry 
feed or general herd milk either raw or pasteurized is not suf-
ficient to protect pregnant guir.ea pigs f ram scurvy or allow 
them to rear young without the latter contracting the disease. 
It also shows that 30 cc. of dry feed and genera.l herd milk 
(raw) protects g~inea pigs fully for 80 Qays from scurvy. When 
thissrune milk is pasteurized-in-the-bottle, its protective power 
is diminished and it will not preven~ scurvy. A very slight 
advantage of the general herd milk over the dry feed nilk is 
incHca ted. 
QJ'oup II: Tb.is group is shown in Chart II. The gro\vth cu·rves 
show t.at all animals in Series 1 on the dry f-eed milk mcde 
fairly normel growth except Humber 10. This animal showed ema-
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ciation a£ter the fourth day and also evidenced symptoms 
of pneumonia. He died on the 19th d2y with marked scor-
butic symptoms, especially in the limbs. It is believed 
that his rapid emaciation was not due to scurvy alone. 
Number 2, fed 45 cc. of dry-feed milk, make a normal growth 
until the 88th day when she developed paralytic sj·mptoms 
and soon lost the use of her hind legs and showed swellings 
of the forelegs. The addition of orange juice and green 
food ce.used her partial recovery and her normal growth, but 
she is still deformed and cannot handle herself well . Her 
condition is very well shown in Plate I, Fig. 5. The 
growth curves of animals 18 and 26 show that both raw and 
pasteurized results with 45 cc. of dry-feed milk check 
quite closely in Period II. 
In Series II of Group II, it will be noted in Period 
I that Animal 6, while making gains in weight, shows 
rather peculiar fluctuations. This was due to the fact 
that hie incisors kept breaking off continually. His p-
per incisors broke off and grew in four times and his low-
er. showed the same behavior three times. '111is remark-
able happening can doubtless be attributed to a very mild 
form of scurvy which has been noted to cause brittleness 
of teeth, altho the tendency for them to grow in again 
is rather peculiar. Zilva and Wells (37) in 1919 called 
attention to this decalcification of teeth which they de-
scribe as a fibroid degenere.tion of the pulp in which the 
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fine cellular connective tissue of no::.inal teeth is replaced 
bya fibrous structure devoid of distinct cells. In this 
group, Number 14 died on the 24th day from strangulation 
during feeding. He showed no scorbutic symptoms. Number 
22 of Period II shows a fairly normal growth curve and 
had no symptoms of scurvy on the 80th day. Animal 30 in 
Period II, receiving 45 cc . of herd milk pasteurized, evi-
denced slight scorbutic symptoms about the 12th d~. His 
grvwth curve fluctuated much and his final weight on the 
80th day ~nowed a los of 8 per cent during the experiment. 
His symptom. were mainly inactivity and a slightly paral-
ytic condition of the legs. 
The results of Group II show a greater protection 
fro~ scurvy with 45 cc. of milk than with 30 cc. The for-
mer amount of both dry-feed milk and herd milk was entirely 
protective for 80 days in two cases, w:1ile S;iT.lptoms of scu r-
vy appeared in the other two animals. In the pasteurized 
lots, 45 cc. had a protective effect but was entirely pro-
tective only with pig Number 26 for 80 days, doubtless due 
to individuality. There was a slight advantage in herd 
milk over dry-feed milk in two animals and an advanta e of 
the dry-feed milk in one instance, that of number 26. 
Group III: All of the animals in Group II I , Series 1, 
(shown in Chart III) have quite strikingly normal growth 
curves, with the exce,tion of Number 11 of Period I, 
,vhich developed pneu..l!lonia and died on the 8th day. To 
scorbutic symptoms appeared in this series. 
In Series 2, both aninals in Period II made normal 
growth curves that coincide remarkably well, showing no 
difference between the pasteurized and raw milk. These 
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two animals are pictured in Plate II, Fig. 3. In Pe~iod 
I. Number 7 on 60 cc. of raw herd milk made a fairly nor-
mal growth curve until the 68th day when she declined rap-
idly and died on the ?6th day . Post mortem examination 
revee..led that the cause ofdeath v:as fatty degeneration of 
the liver. Nu.mber 15 of the pasteurized lot declined rap-
idly ~>.fter the 8t:i day and death occurred on the 20th day . 
\7.hile she had no external scorbutic syuiptoms, with the ex-
ception of a broken tooth, there were several hemorrhagic 
conditions shovm on post r.10rtem as vrell 2.s evidences of 
digestive troubles. The c 2use of death was probably com-
plications \vith scur:vy. It cHn be seen that in Group III, 
60 cc. of both raw and pasteurized :nilk was protective 
against scur.ry with the exception of Nu.··nber 15, where compli-
cations doubtless lo·.vered t:1e animal's resistance. 
Group I,X_;_ In this group which is shown in Chart IV, the 
results seem to indicate that 7 5 cc. of dry - feed nil....:: and 
herd milk, both rav1 and pasteu:-ized, are protective against 
scurvy. The curves show a remarke.ble uniformity exce:>t in 
case of Humber 12 on l)a.ste"J.rized drJ~-feed r:iilk, which died 
on the 25t:'l day with some scorbutic symptoms. His ce se 
was similiar to that of ~umber 15 in Group III in that 
complications may have c2used scorbutic developnent. out-
side o: he:-:10rrhac;ic areas in .?umbe1, 12, no other symptoms 
yrere ::nanifest. In this group, Humber 16 died on the 11th 
day ·of pneumonia.. 
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In reviewin~ the results of the experiment, it m~st be 
observed that the lack of uni-"'orr:iit:r in t~1e two :periods 
was ::_;robably due to the fact that the animals in Period 
I were in rather cold end damp quarters during the first 
eleven days of the experi::nent, wi t.:1 the result that some 
of them contracted the pneumonia and died or else lowered 
their resistance to such an extent that complications set 
in. It is also noteworthy that all the animals in Pe=iod 
It at succu...~bed from pneumonia or scorbutic complications 
vrnre in the pasteurized :r.iill<: groups. T'11e results in Period 
II throw little light as to why this should hDve been the 
cn.se. 
CHECK TRIAL 
Owing to the fact that the results obtained in the ex-
periment indicated that 30 cc. of both dry-feed mil~ and 
herd milk as produced under '\'linter conditions were pro-
tective against guinea pig scur~.ry and that these results 
do not check wi t~1 those in similie.r -previous experiments 
such as t:1at of Dutcher , Eckles, :Jahle, _e ad, and Schaefer 
(11) who found that 30 cc. of winter milk did not prevent 
scurvy, it was thought that perhaps the basal diet of nats 
and autoclaved alfalfa might possess some antiscorbutic 
potency. Therefore, four anir.1.als from the ::'.'irst period 
of experiment we_·e placed u.pl:., the basal ration of oats, 
autoclaved alfalfa, and '\7S.ter alone. The animals used 
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uere ::.umbers 3,4,6, and 8, weighing 836, 740, 700, and 660 
,,. rams, respectively. These animals he.d been ::-ecei-ring 
their experimental allotments of milk for 144 dB.ys and ha.d 
shown no symptoms of scurvy, with the exception of Number 
6, who h~d evidenced very mild symptoms. (Loss of teeth). 
The unifon~ity of the growth curves of t~ese four animals 
may be noted in Chart v. 
The outcome of this trial proved conclusiYely that 
the basal diet afforded no ,rotection against scurvy. A 
glance at Ch2.rt r ·will show that there W""S a rapid decline 
in weight almost immediately following the changed ration. 
On the 22nd day Humbers 3,6, and 8 died from severe scor-
butic symptoms within six hours of each other. Number 4 
was placed upon a restor~tive diet or orange juice and 
milk and she survived. The symptoms manifested included 
roughness of co2t, loss in appetite, and swellings on fore-
legs, and post mortem examination in 211 cases revealed 
re~arkable brittlemess of bone, separation at the joints, 
henorrhagic conditions of muscles and other tissues, and 
beaded costochondral junctions. 
Inasmuch as the results found indicF-te that a basal 
ration of oats and autoclaved alfalfa is free from the 
antiecorbutic factor, the only other suggestion that might 
be made in comparing the results of feeding 30 cc . of win-
ter milk in this experiI:'lent and that of Dutcher, Eckles, 
Dahle, 1-ead, and Schaefer (11) is that inasmuch as the 
latter used oats alone as the basal r~tion, while in this 
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experiment autoclaved alf~lfa was fed in addition to the 
oats, it is possible that the addition of the alfalfa 
might result in a more complete metabolism of the food 
nutrients and would increase the resistance of the e.nir1-
al against scu:~y. Such a possibility:_ has bee~ suggested 
by Pitz ( 7) . 
SUMJf.fu"tY AlID CO lCIUSIO~TS 
1. There is a slight difference in favor of the nonnal 
winter ration in comparing the nutritive and antiscor-
b'til.tic properties of milk produced by cows fed dry feeds 
and milk produced by covrs under usual winter feeding 
conditions. 
2. Protection ag~inst scurvy is afforded guinea pigs 
for at lGz.st 80 days by feedin_; 30 cc. of dry-feed milk 
or winter herd nilk , with a besal ration consisting of 
o~ts and alfalfa hay. 
3. Pasteurization of r.1ilk in closed bottles at approx-
im~ tel:,- 145 F. for thirty minutes results in a partial 
destruction of the antiscorbutic vitamine , 50 cc. of 
pasteurized dry-feed milk or winter herd milk being nec-
essary for complete protection ag~i~st scurvy in guinea 
:,?igs, when on basal retion of oats and alfalfa hay. 
4. Guinee. pigs in the later sta.;;es of pregnancy fed 
30 cc. of raw aor pasteurized milk, fcil to have normal 
p~rturition , the young either being born dead or con-
tractinG scurvy soon after birth. 
5,.' Oats, and alfalfa (autoclaved at 250 F for t:iirty min-
utes) which was used as a basal ration, furnished no pro-
'ection against scurvy in guinea pies. 
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Sh in CcC used fore -
oeri rnnt .1 a · i!"' a __ s . '=. •• e C:oo s 
(open) are covered ·.vith s8r een 
as we l as t 1 .1.e back of t e cage . 
I• ~ .a. r, .. ,..__ . 
An illustration s~o :irg how 
t ... e '"'nima .... s ~ ,er \;ei _):.ed o a 
2- ki o ram Chatillon b~lence . 
Weighin J'S ,ere ede e rer~,. ( th 
~~~----~~--~-d v 
A he,..,1t:. , no- . ~-, e:uirea pig . 
This is ,.., likeness of T1,F1beY 31 
at the close of Period II . 
Fi . . t1 . 
A sc0.,utic nnimal s· owing 
1Unched 1:-'osi tion , rouc_ ... nec·s of 
co e t, r;;nd er.i_ci.. ~ion.-J'o . 29. 
of Pe:icd how-
in<;., ~r l'"c.. J .:tic cond i" ion con-
t ract ed Efter 8 th dP • r o 
conJL.e t e reco~""er}. 
PLA ~ II 
:..1i, . 1 . 
A co~,. ~ison of the corres~cnd~ng a1irn@l 
on 30 cc. of herd milk. 21-rnw milk; 22_-past. 
Ori[;inel weig ... 1ts : 21-520 gms .; £2_- ~53 gl'!ls . 
J?inal · weiehts, (80 d's): .21-647 gr.is • .?.Q.-310 gms . 
Animal 21;-no!111al growth ; no scor utic symptoms. 
Animal 22_; -s curvy •)nd inani tion. 
A cor.~arison of the corresronding 2nin s 
on 45 cc. of herd mil k . 2- ra.,:r r.iiJk; 30-r,2st . 
Original wei hts: 2~-374 ~m~.; ~-566 gns. 
Finol weig.:.1.ts; ( 80 d's) : _gg; 677 grns. ;~- 520 L"nlS . 
Animal gg;-no:mcl growth, no scorbutic syrptons. 
A · 7iQ • - t · r 11th ti y: ptons . 
3/. 
. I 
A comparison o~ the corr~s;o~ding nirn~1° 
on 60 cc. of herd milk. 23- ·rm milk; .Q.1- past. 
Ori~in~l wei~hts, ~-587 grps.; 31-600 gms . 
Firic.l weigh ts:(80 d's), 23-7 60 ~- .... 31-720 gms . 
Animal 23 ; no:'.'-m-=-l 2:ro~rth; r:o scorbutic syr:iptoms . 
nimel 31 ; norrrw l Erowth; no scorhu.tic s;-m~1toms. 
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